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SPECIAL CARDS.

J OHM LILLY,
DIALII It

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

WISE, UqCORS, CICIABfl, ETC,

NO, BS1 MAIN WTHKKT.

JAMES B. COOK,

Architect,
' No. 38 Madison Street.

The DeSoto Dank
OF Memphis.

'

v , Director i
JAMES ELDFR, W. H. W00I,
JNO.B. LEECH. 8. H. DUNSCOMB,

T. R. FABNSWORTH.

Officers i
JAMES FLDFR. Pre.ld.at
T.B.FARNSWOHTH.Chier. 88- -t

MERCHANTS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, 100,000.

Office: 19 Madison st., Memphis

E. MoDAVITT, President.
F. W. 8MITH, Vice President
R. A. PARKER, Secretary.

i

Itlrt.torii:
E. WoDAVTTf . ' B. J. MoHQAK,
M. K. CochbaK, W. A. OoodwtH,
J. T. Faioaboh, NipoM(o Hill,
F. W. Smith. J. F. Fak.J. T. Ftiuttow. M--

PLANTERS
Insurance Company

Or Memphis, Tenn. a

Office : Cor. Madison and Second
JT. . LONSDALE. President.
D. II. TOWSDIH D, Ylco Pree't.
WALTEB A. SOODMAI, See'y.

J. e. LONSDALE, Jr., Ass't See'.
DIRKCTOBH I

D.tf. TOWNSEND, J. J. BtTSBY..
K. MEYKR, .

fr.V.RAMBAUT. S.F.MoNUTT.
D.T.PORTKR.

M.J.WICKH.KRBE.J.aTAYI,Oll.

' TWi Company I. prepared to do a general 8r
.and marine bnaineaa. 188-- T

HERNANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.

n n . , n a V1T TO lTflW TnTWfl 1 flTFTVm
I IjU .Tl r 11 I ia i.i ,i v.

Tilrat fa.urano Basine.il. IU .took i. ownee
by our oky merchant and business men. It
aim i. to safe local bn.in.M-- to the

of vets the Companj and the PoBey
Haider.

B. H. SCOMB, President!
W. B. GAI.BBEAVH. Viee-Preo- tl

F. M. KELSO V, Secretary
W. B. HALLOBT, Au't See'y.

JJITtKCrrOXtH t
'p.IT.tmHSCOMB, D. H. T0WN8EN1V

i n ii t niiXATH. A. VAOOARO.
L. HAN AUER. W. FONT AINK.

RRITCR.u. r. men., TOW

R. JONES.

$10,000 for 8HM
Prcmtam when the CIia.wee.re Com-nlet- r,

which are new belur
rapidly filled up.

ADVANTAOE3. Th advantages of thi
Association over ordinarf Life Insurance

No panic, ean break it: the fee.
areee small, and required to be said at snob
loot intervals, that any man ean moot te hu
family a ooiupoteney upon hi. death.

MASONIC MUTUAL

Life Assurance Association,
OF MEMPHIS.

OFFICE, HO. 334 FRONT STBEET.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Hon. P. T. Ferugg., of 8wngg. A Dunoan.
A. Vaooaro, '. of A. Vaeoaro A Co.
J. S- - Stanton, Eq., of Stentoo A Moore.
A. Hatohett, E.q .of BuabyA HAtohett.
Ed. Pickett, jr.. of Met.iok A PiokeiU

D. 0, TRADER. Prw. w. M. RAO AN, Seo'y,
H.Q. TRADER. Treat.

Dt. W. W. Hopes Kim, Phv.ioian. 26 108

VV . O . H K A K () Y ,
(SuooeMor to A. Bliis) Agent for

Mai (toy's Freeb Baltimore Oysters,
S9 Madiaon street, bet. Main and Seoond,

Memphis, Tnne.
Special attention paid to shipping. All order,

promptly filled, low to tfae'rde.

IJ . H O C C O ,

Confectioner,
He. 816 Halm St., corner Adams,

THE FINEST STOCK OF CANDIES.HAS Raiain. of every oality. Fir. oie-- ,

to be fonnd in the eity, whieh be will .ell
either wholeal orreUil, at reaaonableprinai.
Pleaw aiamU my .tock before makinr your
pirrbaoe. - 47--

fOrt SAU.
RALE-O- NE Q0ARTER-M8DITJ-FIR pre... now tn u.e nd in ruracr

o.oia. Price, $44)0 e.h: eo.tSi'O. Al'o.oae
aeeond hand paper-eutte- ruir. For par-
ticular., aidre. E. WHITM0RK,

W t Public Lrdror Ogice. Memphi.
AND NICE WOODED LOTSRESIDENCE Place, corner of Vanoe

and Orleani U. W. A. WH K ATLEY
Be'hel Block.

FOR MAGISTRATES ANDBLANKS oa hand and for aale at tfcii
office. m-- t

LI TYPE METAL. BKTIKK THANo Babbatt. for .a'e at th'. ome. T

SALE OK BAuUANUt MY PLACE
lour uile out oa the Hern aado ro.d,

tweire and a half acre, food land, well
.tpreyed: new heaM. kitohan, aerrant'.
hoaw, .moke bouae, cornrrrib, eerriaf e heun,
waron .belter, etc., all new Ine younc

rapbnie. .trawberri. and (rape.:
toe elorer lot, (rat. lot. (erden, etc. I two
(plendid ei.tern. and bor.e-poa- d. M il! be
aid oa eaay trm. or eaobanred for eity prop-

erty. For particular., a? ply tn
K. WHITM0RH.

t Pcblio Laoeaa oIm.

BOARDING.
I0ARDINO.- -I PAVE OPESFn A

l boarlin( and eatin( hoaM V 118 Jrir.n

ESTRAY.
MY BAY PONY.WITa1?STRAY. bridle 6D,.tlooe at Hiapku

and CharlwUia dr"t rttardy ni.ht. The
ad?r will plea." !'. hia ri M ein itrjet,

.Ki.,. F. W T I 1, VY.

FOUND.
LTOCND-- A PAIR OF YALt'ABLlFP:

C.4et o. O.RBiMS.vt.

LOST.
r nc.- -i .ntnnvinvr.r. vnsfwin
XJ with clnMii, Ud;'a phntograpb enoaaed, and
marked with name ' nally Lewi.." Any one
tndiaf the .atne will plea, report to B. Mo. by.
omoe 10, oyer mi mat .treat. oo oi

'I i i .
STRAYED, OR STOLEN.

OTRATRD OR STOLEN FROM WHIT
O more'. Ha e, fcur mile, eut on Beraando
road, a black mare, tour year, old, meuium
i.e, white atar in forehead, un.hod. A liberal

reward will be paid fur her return.mi' B. H. PAVES.
CTRAYED OR STOLEN FROM NO. 4fl

OPUeon Kooatroad, one Italian irayhound
alut, oolar .teel- - (ray-nea- rly black, aog Tery
poor. Five dollar, reward will be paid on the
delivery of aaid dug or information leading te
ber recovery W-- t

FOR RENT.
W. A. WHEATLEV, Kcnlal Asent,

Bethel Block, otBce Wo. . f
?0R RENT -- A FIRST-CLAS- S H0USB

at63iHhelby atreet. W--

OR RENT-- A RESIDENCE IN CHELSEAF and one on Vance atreet
W.A.WHEATLEY,

58-- ' Betbell Block.

TTOUSKS ANJ) LOTS FOR SALE AND
AX Rent by

WU. F. HARDIN.
M--t 247 H.oond atnet.

BENT ROOMS ON FRONT ST.,FOR Jefferaon and Court, auitable either
for omoe. or pleaaant .treatonable
rate.. Apply to JUH J. ANDRKWS,

T 252 Kmnt .Ireet (up ataira).

BENT-BRI- CK TKNEMENT NO.FOR Madhon atreet, between Main and
Seoond. Apply to

4W-- .W. A. WHEATLEY, Bethel Block.

KENT STORE NO. 62 BKAL ST.FOR at J. H. Loewen.tine A Broa.', 231
Main atreet. Clay Builrling. 7 t

WANTS.
-- TWENTY-FIVK ORTHIRTYWANTED Wwea, tl 2o per oord.

Splendid timber: never culled over. Provi-aio- n.

fnrni.bed at Memphis rate.. Pay every
Saturday. App y at Jordan A Horton'. Wood
Yard, No. 7U Beal atreet. 61 t

FOR A NEW COTTAGE
WANTED-I30C-

O
VA acre, ground, fire room.,

aervant'a rontna, cl.tern, at.ble, and 1110 fruit
trrea. aitunted near Hernando .treot railroad.
Call immediately at 411 Main street, a. the
property muat be aold. K) 70

A COOK AND. TWOWANTED (white or colored). Muat ojme
recommended. Good wages. Apply at iOi
Becond atrei-t- .

AGENTS, $75 TO 1200 PERWANTED male and female, to roll the cele-

brated and original Common Senae family
Hewing. Machine, improved and perfected: it
will hem, fell, Hitch, tuck, bind, braid and
embroider In a moat aaperior manner. Price,
only $16. For aimplioity and durability, it haa
no rival. Do not buy from any partie. lolling
machine, under the aame name a. our., unleaa
having a Certificate of Ag.noy ai.aed by us, a
ihn, worthl.. Otut Iron Machine..

V.,r niroular. and term., anulp to or auuro..
H CRAWFORD A CO.,

3 413 Chearnut at. Philadelphia. Pa.

ANTED -- EVERY ON TO KNOWw th.t Dr. Ruaaeira VEGETABLE IN
JECTION cure. Gonorrhea and Gleet in from
two to ten daya, without the use of medicines
iaternally. For sale at Russell's Diipenaary,
42 North Court street. Sent seourely packed,
to any adareM, on reoeipt of prion- - $5 per
bottle. I""- -

Selt-KUin- ff Flour torolpg owu.
Now that floor bag " tattled," ve can

make tbe following prices on SKLf
RisihoFlocb:

" Silver Moon " (best), $12 60 per bbl.
6 lbs. packages, . 45 cents-1-

lbs. -- 85 "
Family 2d quality), $10 60 per bbl.
6 lbs. paekages, - - - - 40 cents.

12 lbs. " .- 75 "

Grocers will please report stock on
band, that the proper deduction may be
made. Tbe "Silver Moon" brand is
made of tbe very best white wheat flour,
and is much tbe best.

Outer, Finnii & Co.,
284 Main street.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. Sto. 19 Afadiaon IsttfMt.

LARGEST GUI CIKCLLATIOJi

MKMPHIHl
Wcdneaday EtobIbk, Nov. 10, !

THE GITY.
PlNtevM ni C&nnel coal and gas

coke. Brown b. Job., office 282 Main
street, Bethell Block. T

PrTTR'BDHO and cannel coal and (ras

coke Bigley. Mellersh it Co. Office, 278

Maia gtreet, Bethel block. Yard, corner
of Madisoa ao4 Second streets. t

Th Brirr is i Cha'B8T. J. D- -

voto bas tbe best of everything in the
family grocery line, corner Third and
Adams streets. i

Notios Ifo bills against the Lidoib
office or mytelf will hereafter be recog-
nized in settlements, or io any other way,
nnlets contracted by m In perieo or on
my written order. E. Whitmors.

"Barrett's" took the First Premium.

Jvsr receivod, 29 boxes of the choicest
roll butUr of the season, at
62 War Ekav k Co.'s.

Home Waetaerl Home vVaatacr I

Horn Waaherl 64

Hatj cleaned, dyed, prea.ed, trimmed
equal to Bew. M. Cohew, 390 Main St.

JtJBT received, a Son aaaortraent of
ladies', misses' and children's laced and
buttoned shoes, io calf. goat, kid and
seme, which I will sell at a great deal
less (ban usual prices. D. Kabn,

No. 169. southwest cor. Main and Poo
lar streets. 63

Wm. Fbyi, portrait painter, has re-

turned to tbe city, and will io future have
his tiudio at Hanbury's old gallery, 2824
Maio street. Orders solicited. 69

Ir you watit good old Megibben whisky,
go to Megibben & Bro.281 Main street.

Old crow. crow, crow whisky, at Cad- -

mot' sample and billiard rooms and bowl

ing , alleys, ' Ayert block, 27 Second
street. 60t

"Barrett's" knocks everything.

Niw hams and breakfast bacon, an-

other choice lot, at
62 Waf. Dia A Co.'s- -

Cm tae eelekrated UonaeWaaber. 64

DixwisTATLoa.theold colored carpen-
ter, will hear somethiDC to his advan-
tage by calling at this office. 59

J. 8cbvoo, tbe n restau-
rateur, haa removed to No. )6 Madison
street, where be will be pleased to receive
his old friends. He will open
at 10 o'clock with 6oe oy.ter soup.

Lost. S;xty dollars, wrapped in a
piece of delaine. A liberal reward will
be paid at Rigger's grocery, corner of
Front and Commerce streets.

Osavois, lemons, apples and eocnn-not- e

bf tbe barrel, received twice a week,
at Utnry Bernard's, corner Front and
Court meets. ) 66

Jot Locie. Thit enterprising young
newsdealer hat an attractive assortment
of popular news on bit abs'vea, including
the fashion and .porting papers, and tbe
leading dailies of (be country, all of
which he will be bappy to furnish. Lit
fritsdf at tbe Vsal rates.

Local Brevities. i

Rjoet not pottponed. ,

Magistrates' courts awful dull placet.
The afternoon markettare a great con

vanience. .
Sixteen arrettt In the Second District

yesterday.
Ten catet were dispoted of in tbt

Police Court this morning nine of them
of no more interest than the ordinary
'drunk.

Three Indictments have been fount
gainst . Birbour Liwis for . embftr-'-

ment four thousand dollars eaeh. He
gave bail yesterday in the turn of $12,000

Tbe Independent Cotton Prset of
Messrs. Morse dt Hudson is again inde
pendent in fact, and is in the field at
203 Madison street. The injunction has
been dissolved, and tbe press is at work.

Wm. L. Johnson, of Hrrnando, Mis..,
has offered a rewaro nf $100 for the appre-
hension of Henry Jones, who murdered
Alfred Johnson, six miles west nf Her-nand-o,

on tbe 31 inst. Henry Jones is
a mere youth, about eighteen years old,

Aa inaaest was neld yesterday by Cor
oner faailion on tbe body of Charles
Love, a oeckhsnd, who was accidentally
killed on tbe night of tbe 7th inst on tbe
steamer Loreoa, near Mount Pleasant.
The deceased was a native of Ohio.

The market men and meat men in the
oity complain that while tbey have to
pay a license of $250 per year tar selling
fresh meat, the small grocery stores can
nil meat without cavinz any extra

license. If thit it the case, tbe license of
$250 on regular meat dealert is certainly
ucjusti, and thoold be abated, that all in
the business may have a fair chance.

The Nashville Banner says r Of the
$3,600,000 of Tennessee Bank notes
originally issued, $1,100,000 have been
taken by Judge Watson, President of the
Board of Trustees of that bank, and
await tbe order of the Legislature to be

urned. He states that all of tbe assets
of tbe bank, amounting to about $500,-00- 0,

will be collected during the next
twelve months through suits brought in
the courts. . s. -

Some two or three weeks ago, a younz
man named Dr. Arthur J. Lott killed bis
room-mat- e and friend, Mr. DdWitt
Barnes, at Oakland, Mississippi, and then
escaped on his horse. The deed created
great surprise and excitement, and large
reward, were offered forLott's apprehen-
sion. Three weeks ago be was arrested
by a detective who bad been on his track
sometime, and he was lodged in j iilat
Coffeeville and remained there nntil last
Sunday night, when he was taken out by
a crowd of nnknown persons and bung.

Tbe tkiet cleared up yesterday after-

noon, and during the night the air turned
much colder. This morning there was a
heavy frost and the prospect is that tbe
weather will be highly favorable for the
races tbe rest of the week. The pro-

gramme is one of uuusnal interest, and
with and from y we expect to see
great crowds. Tbe ladies are particu-
larly invited, and excellent arrange-
ments have been made for their comfort
and protection,

The Rome (Q ) Daffy Courtir, of the
5th inst, says: On Monday night last,
several disguised men, supposed to te
from Cherokee county, Alabama, called
at J. L. Rors' house, in Chattooga coun-

ty, and bad a talk with him, after which
they left Rost followed them to

twearing that he would fiud out
who' they were if he had to kill one of
them to find out. f be result of the pur-

suit, an idle enriosity on the part of Rosa,
resulted in bis being shot instead of one
ot the party. It was not a political dilh-cult- y,

but purely of a private character,
The above statement it striatly reliable.

The managers of the Memphis Theater
have made arrangements with the differ

ent railroad to rBD excursion trains so

that on one evening fch week the peo

pie on the respective roads can attend
the theater yitout inconvenience and at
much less expense than goto g ja t par-riag-

e

does in the pity. Qn luftdayt
there will be a (rain on the Memphis and
Charleston railroad. Oa Tbursdays
(commencing an extra train
will leave Brownsville, on the Memphis
and Louisville railroad, at 4:10 p.m.,
taking in all intermediate points, and
tmfipe at 4he city at 7:10 p.m. Oa
Saturdays Jfio.--e will be a like special
train on the' liiaiUtfsipl and Tdnnessee
railroad, leaving Bardie at 4:llp.m.j and
arriving here at 7:10 p m. Eich train
will return the tame night after the olote
of the theater. Omnibuses will be on
hand to convey excursionis's to and
from Uie tkgator. The fare will be half
tbe canal fare' each vey- - Our country
ooutint and nnolet and aunfg and tuejr
neigul",r wl" doubtleit avail themselves
of thii excel'len. arrangement to see

Formosa and other famous orimdi.

Tbe B.ece-Neeo- nd Iay.
.Yesterday was another gloomy day at

tbe Chickasaw Jockey Course, and the
erowd was aeaio small. The track was
muddy, the borses shivered nod tbe peo'
Die svmDathized. Tbe following is s

summary of tbe only race that was run :

Qayoso stake, for three-yea- rs old, mile
beats, subscription 150. halt lorleit, to
which the Uub adds V40U.

A. Buford named b.o. Versailles, dam by
imp. Margrave. ... .. x

Rionurda A Kilgour named ch e.Jkhn Kil- -
vnn- - Kw TM irtlr. If d,m hv iinn. (4lan
COO..L S i

Jk Wnnri. named a t. Naame
Douglas, by Rogera. dau by Wagner.., 2 t

Time: l:5i-l- :l. .

It was determined at nne time to
postpone the races nntil Friday, but as
the weather has cleared the officers have
decided to nroceed with the regular pro
gramme, except tbe three-mil- e dath set
for yesterday, wbicb is indtaaiteiy post-

poned. ,

There will be two races to-d- J the
first will be mile heats, best three in five,
all age, for the Jockey Club purse of
$500. There are seven entries, lhe
second will be a dash of two miles, free
for all ages, for a clb purse of $400; the
winner to be sold at auction oa toe course,
and the exrss over racing price to go to
tbeClnb. There are four entries. These
will be very interesting races, and as the
day is fair, will be likely to draw some-
thing of a crowd. Some eelebratcd
horses are e&tered, and the contests will
be highly exciting. Trains will rue rg-ularl- y

to suit persons going and return- -

MtiTiKO cr tbk ShcI'BT County Dm-ocaaii- o

ExtcoriVB ComiiTTtx. The
members of tbe above committee ere re-

quested to meet at Democratic Head-

quarters, No. 293 S0D ttreet, on
Thursday, tbe Jlthmetent, at ten o'clock
a-- A. Woodwaid, Chairman,

Foa ell diteass of the liver,
Goodyear' s Liver Tonic 63

Iy you want good oid Meeibhen whik.
go to Megibben A Bra, 281 Main ttrtet
t3eatleea,jetyar clot bee wahed

at tbe Ife.ee taaaary, S7e Screed
atreet. 64

Adam Stsiit Makit Fikb Em- -

TOCIT Btir. Our cu.tomert will take
notice that we have on hand tome very
fine k'entacky U.I, and very fat
mutton. We will endeavor to be icpplied
at all timet with the belt meatt that can
be had in the city.

OppiiBtiMta A Co,
51t C?i Adamt ttreet, near Third.

REORGANIZATION OF THE
- . COTJHTT COURT,

I'laa te Clve County lattices' Cos
trel over t It la plabartemeat el
Kcvenaee.

The following communication involves
issuatof vast importance to the people of
Memphis, and we commend for it a care'
f il consideration

Editors Lidoib : I think I noticed.
a few days ago, that the hill introduced
into tbe Legislature (by Mr. Jones, 1 be'
lieve), to reorganize tbe Coonty Court of
8belby connty, provided that tbe Uivil
Districts should stand as betore tbe
changes made by tbe Connty Com
missioners. .It is well ' that onr
city Representatives unJerttand tbe
meaning and effect ot the provisions
alluded to. Before tbe change made by
tbe Connty Commissioners, tbe city bad
two Civil Districts and tour Justiees
the Peace: and the country had thirteen
Civil Districts and twenty-si- Justices
one extra being for the Raleigh District,
io which was then the courthouse, Tbe
consequence wat, before the war, the city
paid about one-ha- lf the connty revenue,
and got scarcely any appropriations for
publio purposes by the County Court
Mow, the city pays more than four fifth
of the county revenue, and will have, i

disbursing it, but nve voices against
tweoty-six- , or three against thirteen, i
the arrangement proposed by Mr. Jones'
bill be carried out

. It beboovee our citizens to lank to this,
and to call to it tbe attention of our rep.
reseotativee, Cubbins and Townsend.

' JOSTICI,

Hempble and Eafanla.
A writer to tbe Selma lima, from

Greenville, Alabama, lays
The Selma and Memphis railroad' is

now a certainty. It is entitled under an
act of the Legislature to an endorse-
ment of its bonds for $16,000 a mile for
every five biles of road completed aud
equipped to tbe State line near Colum
bus, Mississippi. This, with the county
and town subscription., will build the
road to tbe State line, under the abl
management and superintendence of its
distinguished President, who bas proven
himself as energetic and skillful in peac
as in war,

Well, tbe Selma and New Orleans rail
road is a prrject not less important to
Kelma and ibe State, and there is a lai
prospect of getting it nnder oontract. If
the county and city had doue their duty,
or as much as was done tor tbe Helm
and Memphis railroad, it wonld now be
under contract to tbe mate line tbrougb
ene of the richest agricultural portions o

Ibe State.
But the object of this article is to call

tbe attention of the publio and the Leg
islature which is about to assemble, to an
amendment of the charter of the Selma
and Memphis railroad so as to extend its
line of road from selma by way ot Ureen
villeandlroy to hutaula, Alabama,
distance of Bbout 160 miles, through
belt of country unsurpassed in fertility
and productioa by any portion of the
State.

Now the Selma and Memphis railroad
having secured the right to State aid
could easily, by aid ot the people and
counties along the line, build the road to
bufaula. It will run over a level conn
try, and it and tbe Gulf railroad could
use the same bridge at Selma. It could
be built at a cott of from $18,000 to $20,
000 a mile and equipped, , I' would oon
nect Selma and Memphis at Hafaula with

- i L'e - ' 1 I j . t ' ,
me line oi ruuus ipaainK tu xruuswicK,
Gs one of the best harbors on the south
Atlanlio ooatt, and with Savannah. A
direst line of roads from Memphis tq
Brunswick and savannah will ron
through the richett cotton landt east of
the Mississippi river- - From Memphis
to Eufaula, by tberoad line, will be about
420 miles, and it will be one of tbe best
paying roads in tbe South, as it will have
SO railroad nonneotions and
feeder.. We bone tbat tbe stockholders
of the Selma and Memphfs railroad yill
apply for, anq procure, an amendment
ill tuoir uqncipr ail a. ,u muurio luciu
to bona loeir railroad to piutauia.

y-- UBSMTIUI.

Amusements.
Memphis Tbiatkb. The long ex

pected sensational drama, Formosa, was
produced in highly artistic style and was
witaes.ad Ly r) farce and respectable
audience. Those who had rad o muol)
against the piece were doubtless dis
appointed, and those who went, expeov
ing to see the hideous monster, Vice,
ralmed off in the mien of a saint, felt
that they bud bean ccld, We oar-- e to
the coooluaion that the furors raised

gainst Formota was chiefly created at
tbe instance ot tbotewbo were interested
i :' tuoceii, Several of Shak- -

nnarn'i TilaVt Are msrd tO be OOD- -

dwmned for questionable language and
situation thaa this play. Camille it
inNnitnlr bo.ae. hsoaute more in
sidious. We do not pretend to advo-

cate such productions on tbe stage,
or to dictate to the publio what they
should of should not go to tee. ,very
individual should consult hit own taste
and feelintfs. The fjelf) occupied it the
occasion of so much criticism rather
than any construction that may be
placed upon the plot- - Mr. Frank Mayo,
the talented young tragedian, was
heortilv greeted in the character ot
" Tjm Burroughs," and made the most of
tbe character, ine piece ran .mooiniy,
for the first time, and tbe various char
acters were creditably sustained. It will
be repeated this evening, and there will,
of course, be a large, fashionable bouse,

Emmons. Mr. Eumonshas received a
fq II tldk of papers, and is prepared to
supply bis many triends, as usual, with
tbe latest dailies and weeklies from all
quarter.. Call and tee.

Git your F- - Y. shirt and furnishing
goodt direct of lite manulacturera, Wig,
gans t Thorn, 284 Clay Building. fiQ- -t

Iftop want cardj. circn
Urs, aocount sales, or anything in the
way ot job printing, come to this office.
where you will get the very best at the
lowest kind of prices. Uive ut a call
before making your orders. 148T

Do too feel languid, tore, drowsy,
with no disposition to eat, tbeo uae Good-year- 's

Liver Tooie. 63

" Barrett' t " hat become a staple,

NoaroLX Otsti These favorite
oysters reach the Memphis agent, Victor
D. Facbs, 41 Jefferson street, by express
daily, from John G- - Sibley & Co., Nor-
folk, Ve. 43t

Hotils and boarding houset will find
it to their advantage to be supplied with
fresh meats at the ,

Ada ug Strkit Maikct.
51t 69 Adams Street.

Cossoiiptiob is so often the remit of
protracted liver affection, that liver dis-

ease may be almost termed the tropica)
consumption, The cue should be
guarded, against just ns much as the
other. And no remedy yet discovered so
effectually prevents consumption and
cores liver disease as Simmons' Regula-
tor. Thousands attest its virtues. See
advertisement.

Cbeapeet TJaderajhlrts and Drawer
IntbeeltyatTendlBABre.'. 63- -t

If yon want good old Megibben whisky
go to Megibben A BroH 281 Maia street

DifcDs, Leases, Bills of Lading, Dray
Tickets, and all kinds of Blanks for sale
at this oihce.

Money to loan at 80 Mala St. 5

Highest price paid for loose, damaged
and false peeked cottons.

I Milks & Co., 300 Center alley, i ,

79 Betweeo Madison and Monroe.

Ladles, call and examine tbe cele
brated llome Waaber, at 876 Second
street.

New Boccwhbat Flodb and tbe finest
cranberriet of tbe season can be had at
J. Devoto's, corner Third and Adams
streets. 61

"Barrett's" ie cooling and delightful,

Tbe Prospective Flssle.
From the Cincinnati Commercial, 8th. -

It is fair to pretume that there will be
bo prize fight day after As
yet, no arrangements have been made
for the battle ground, for a boat or train
to eosvey tbe excursionists, or for tick
ets. In other words, no arrangements
for the fight bave been made: and it
would now be impossible to complete
preparations for a " mill " on Wednes
day, even if the backers were to agree,

oa a stake-bolde- r. It is not im
possible that the fight may take place at
some time and place to be named

or day after
Allen and McCoole remain still at tbe

Buckeye and Sbady Grove respectively.
Allen is a bitterly disappointed man. No
tiger was ever more anxious to spring
nporr its prey, than is lorn Allen to faee
McCoole again in the square of twenty-fou- r

feet We believe that McCoole, also,
wants the fight to come off, as be has an
idea that be can knock Allen out of time.
Be this as it may, tbe idea that McCoole
is afraid of Allen bas gained general cre
dence in this city and in St Louis.
The talk now is that McCooie ought to
fight Allen for the excursion money, if
his (McCocle's) backers are afraid to
chance their money on him. He can
thus prove that be is game, if he really
means fight. However, it will not be any
great loss to this community if tbe fight
does not take place after all

General McClellan, with two hundred
men, is working on the Stevens Battery
at Hobokeo.

Speaking of interviews, the New York
Times says, "these gentlemen of the
press go to man s bouse fully prepared
to be 'kicked out,' and any treatment
which fall" short ot that they are devout
iy gratetui tor.

Mr. Thomas Eving, whose serious and
sudden illness in the Supreme Court at
Washington has been reported, is nearly
eighty years old, and when seized with
illness was arguing a case of twenty-fiv- e

jenre aiuuuiug.
A hora solo in the R)uen Opera Hocie

was played on the oboe the other alahr.
which excited tbe indignation of the au-
dience to such an extent tbat they rote
and protested. Tbe police wore called in,
and tbe director promised never to of-

fend again.
A question that hat agitated ecclesias

tical circles profoondlv and nainfullv
is whether Father ITvuoimha ia a
Catholio or Protettanu Mr. Beecber
settle, the onestion very bluntlv. He
sayt; "Pere Hvacinthe ia a rood Hathn.
uc ano a true rrotentnnt.

J. l.lll.l !...
Special Notices.

Positively No Cure, No Pay. The follow
ing diseases are warranted oured by the use of
"Dr. Forrest A Co.'s Juniper Tar:" Cough.
Croup, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood, Asthma, Bronchitis, Lung Diaea.es,
Scrofula, Ulcers, Old Sore., Eryaipela. Pains
and Borenesa in the Breaat Back or Limba,
Abioesaes, Burns and Wound., Pleat Itch,
Bore Feet or .foist., T,Ue, gald Head, Milk-oru-

Earache, Toothache, Catarrh In the Eyes
or Head, ordinary Deafness and Uatb.ririi in
tl,e Eari,

N. B, Th only genuine aid original artiole
hu yellow label., with whit uaprinted wrap-
per, such aa has been in us for aix years. Take
no other. Try it; if not satisfied, return th
empty bottles aad your money will be re
funded fifty cents.

GOODYEAR A FALLS,
Ly-- 1 WsMlnote Agents, Ml Mala at.

From the Philadelphia telegraph.
We advise peraona having diaeaaed hair to

aa Profesaor Chriaty's Celebrated Hair Lotio.
It i pat up in a bottle and a box- - Ladi. who
once uib Lotio duoard every other preparation
for the hair, a. it is the beat dressing for the
hair in tbe world. The Lotio never fails to re-

move the worst cate. of dandruff and r.atore
(ray and bleached hair to its aatural color.

For fale by Druggists, .ample bottles seat to
any address in the United States by express for

It PR0FESS9R CHRISTY t CO..
Ho, III Cbestnit .tree!,

' '
0 40 Philalolphia. Pa.

Words of Cheer On th Errors of Youth
and the Follies of Ate, in relation to Harriac
and Social Evil., with a helping hand, ffir th
erriotr sail unfoitunai. Moat in iealed letter
nyelopea. freeofeUarge. Addreea, HOWARD

ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia. Penn-

sylvania. 8Hv
No Cur, No Pay I 8ln Tnls Syrup

eurei Oliills and Fever, or money refunded.
Sold by M. ROSE, 97 Main itreet, and nOCZf- -

YEAR A FALLS, 2M Mais atreet. 1S8-- T

AMUSEMENTS.

Memphis Tlieater.
FrAT.Difto. Bidwkll A MacDoaoroB. Proor1..
n, n. lovsas, AActug m.nager.

Pnlhn.ia.tla ran.ntlnn it M. tP. A WIT

MAYO, and great aroa. of FORMOSA, with

i tDNKsDAY KYENING, Nov.m'her 19th.
s groat .rnsatlooal play of FORMOSA.

1I...-,..- K. I-- XAm V U U..A. H0.L
moa," Mrs. ha Myroa.

Scii.B f PSir-BB- . Dren Circle and Pir- -
auette(fo.ully eligible for ladies), $1 00. Fara-il- v

Circle. iO cents. Colored Box (enn .eat
oh. in). 50 sent.. Private Box., admitting

igbt Bartons, tiu.

VH.aua in nil wiaKfunj,-u- a u
aftrr iueaiay, ovfmb.r Aa, tho doors will
viva a, v.ui. , ,a. Ml vuw
mere. ..?".

it atlnae every Satnr ar.

Urooin'ri 0ier Xloutse,
(JrtTcraoa street, near Mala,)

CH A 3. H U BROOM, Leasee and Proprietor.
CHAKLr. I w in iK. - . bUge Manager.
Prof. FKANK ARNOLD, - MutWaJ Director.
rVHIS TEMPLb OF MOMTS IS OPEN
X ni.htiy, eemmeneing Ihnrat.y ev.ainr,

ptembarn, witb a M'lNSTKR YAHUTK
COMPANY- - Each mambr a Star f th. 8rt
uaaoitaJe. Muara, Mirth aad Witaboundais
abuad.nc.

Admlanleo. 50c, Private Be i.e. tS.

WILliliTT'S,"
Ko. 31 Adams Street,

Billiard and Bowling Rooms

"Th Hurt Elegant and Connie Eit.b--

Ufhrcent of it. kind in th. ,M ,ippl Valley.
aw Tbe 1 able, aaa Alley. r new, ana of
ie mo't appn vsd pattern and Boak..r K larant Private Parlor, for ..nil.men.

Th W iaes aad Luiaora are f the Beet Quality

CttSTlJUiS ft CO.

"Barrett's" Prize Hair Restorative.

Fob bilious affections, soar stomach,
sick headache, nervousness, etc., n.e
Goodyear' s Liver Tonio. 63

Jordan A Horton, 70 Beal street, keep
the best and cheapest dry wood. 47t

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

Memphis Cotton Market Not. IO.
Th market wa. depreued at an early hour

thi. morning by the new. of a d.cline ia New
York. Previou. to that inquiries bad been
lively, we quote:
Good Ordinary

ow Middling......
iddlinr.- - -- .

Striot Middllng.-...- -. 2324H
Th atock on hand Is about 12,000 bales ; sales

yoaiora.y.owu.
- KewTork Cotton Market Sow. 10.
By Southern Pacific and Atl.ntio Telegraph.
(BThe ootlon market is dull and rather heavy.
with a dee ining t'ndenoy. Sale, at all poita
yesteruay ii,.-u-u ouiee; reoeipu. is,ou Dale
At new xorg. yesteruay, naiei.

UPLAXDS. MOBILS.
Ordinary ..............2! Ordinary ..24
Good Ordinary ..2ijJ Good Ordinary. 245
Low Middling 25 Low Middling -- 2554
Middling . Midaung ..........
uood Miauung......zo Good Middling

BLOB1DA. ORLBASfl A TBXAS.
Ordinary ..... Ordinary U
Good .Ordinary-- . 24, Good Ordinary 25
Low Middling ...26 Low Middling 25U
nliuuling Middling
Uood Middling. .a uooa uiuuiinc .oj$

Liverpool Cotton Market hot. 10,
By Southern Pacific and Atlantio Telegraph.1

Cotton market ha. a downward randan .

asiimaiea aies ior in aay, iv,vuu bales.
Middling Upland........ ....... ail'
Orleans ..... . . . toll;

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS. ,

Hevr York Money Market Kov. 10.
By Southern Paclfio and Atlantio Telegraph.

Government, are steady. Starling Exchange
dull, at 109 for aixtv-aa- v hill.. 4ii1 narrvln.
bio per cent money on can e percent
Gold ....127 MOV-ne- w 1865 -- 1 1.V4
Bouda of 1HS1 ..118 11(7..... ..haFive-twe- n tie, '62--1 15 lnd.... 116

m ... link in 40 Bond..- -. ..Iir;
loss ..II. M Pacific Sixe .W

Tenn, bond., old6uC fenn. bond. ,new bit
tale. .624

Sew York Block Market-N- or. IO.
By Southern Paoifioand Atlantio Telegraph.1

Th market i. unsettled.
Gold . 127 Railroad
Canton b Mich. Central-1- 20
W. U. TelermDh. 3i.-- Mich. Southern- - Hr
Quicksilver. I.;', Illinois Central. 1.17

Pacifio Mail... MH Cleve.APitub'g. ol
ExDrea.- -

Adam. . . WA wamero- - ti
neui a largo is, ChicagoANorth-wester- n
American Si pref d 84
United State.... tl uieve. a xoieuo.
JHercbant.' II Hock Ialand 1IR),

Bailroad tit. faui t
N.X. Central. 181 " pref- d- rJiWErie.. Ft. Wayne 6M
Budaon . Ohio A Al iaa IrXi
Reading......- - M

London Stock Market November 10.
By Southern Paoifioand Atlantic Telegraph.

83 4 I Contois.- -. .. 914
trie. " a I xuinoia central .o

HIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Weatber,
Moteorolisiwl uaiorraUons, as reported to

as by Mr. Edward Uoldcmith :
'

- J; : Nov. . Nov- - . Nov.19.
i Ir.t. r.. Ia.m.

Thermomeur . 40.6 4"3i SI .6
Barometer - 28.828 29.821
Force ot Vapor. O.'Aj 0.204 0.161
Kelative UuHiidity- .- 80.7 79.6 94.8
Wind N.W. N.W. 8.E.
Weather . . ulondy Fair. Fair.

Mlver.
Weather clear and pleasant. The river Iter

ooBtinuts to decline, with ovan and a half feet
wat.r between hre and Cairo, lhe Ohio ia
ecedingt with three and a half feet water on

the bat. in the lower t'hio. The Arkanaa. ia
still on the decline, with twenty-sev- en Inches
to Pin Bluff and twenty inehe. fioui there to
iiittie nici.Boats i Post. Magenta, Mary loyd, Fan-
nie hr.njioe.

MisciLLAitgors. Navigation between her
ana ou i,ouis it geiting quite precaaioua. The
down atream bjati hare much difficulty in get-
ting out, een with a half load. Th Lady I

uar..uuiiuouuii,auu Ricumoca n.a to ligbtea
over the ban at laiand 84. The latter ateamer
ha. not arrived yet, and is, in all probability,
stuck between her and that puint. island 44
ia the woi st place betwrem here and Cairo, there
ueiu. nut ear. a eua m ncll lee, is an .tunnel,and Quite luinuv ut that.

By a dispatch-fro- et, Louis, dated laat eve
ning, we icarn teat loa uity ot Cair.and Mar-b,- e

Cty had arrived, and that the II. J.La wee,
Colorado and Missiuii-p- l had departed.

The hmma Kloid. with Mil lala. and )

Spray, aith 67 balei of cotton, cleared laat
evening tor uno nnau.

The bh.mroo and Bel'. Memphis, for St.
Louis, had lair lists of cotton.

The Lorena had a hard time of it in trying
to get into the Wharf laat avaninv. fchn ...
jauiweu oei ween aame ooa ib anu naa ner guards
tiBuaea.BininKinrue noreiand eauaajed vim
furniture on her upper guaro.. At Point Pleaa-ant'a- h

atruck the wharl'boat pretty hard, and
broke UB her suarda and AIa.unnh.a killin. .
uecn-nan- one n.s peon auii uutortunate
with her trip, having br.u aground aeveral
timea in the Uhia. bk backed out for New
Orliauf. and we auppa ake will endeavor to
ker ii is the middle ot the river until ahe arrive,
at New Orieana, ia etder to i revent ruacing
inrn the h&nlr. I

Th aupeth and palatial paasenger steamer
Magenta, captam kr'Z Hick, id command.

) w'1 ivsiai as stnnnaiiB rm naw a iria.n. sawn
bendi bacaet. leaving to day at five p.m.. at- -
Unding te all way buaineaa. Th Magenta has I

eo auuenor in lair .peed as otniort. Jobnr. Sullivan, a niil and clever .enui man, haa
charge of th ollioe. r'rank Smith, wboie

ea a aterr ia well known, la on board
to look atter the oomforte of paasensera.

The new and beautiful Arkanaa. river pack-
et, Mary Boyd, in command r f Captain Kube
liainea. arrived laat meht from Cinoinnati.
bde i. one of the finest aud beat .tern-whr- el

steam.ri that was ever eunatructed. iier cab-in- a
ar furniihed in the moat elegant and eont-l- y

style. Sue is complete in all er appoint-
ment.. Mr. B. W. Outlaw, a well known S'dpopular gepieaaao, ha. charge of her ruice.
bbn wjll ply ia the Memphis and Do'all's Bluff
trade for tli prt ieut, leavm her on Friday.

lhe Mary Forsyth, Captain Luker. wl 1
leave at jour p m. for Cairo and St,
Louis. ' x

lb Colorado Is th Thursday Ylokalmuand
oends packet

Tbe splendid steamer Le.el Teader, Captaiu
John K liott, bas been detained by bad weath-
er, and did sot get in in time to leav. on her
ro.ular tim. bhe will leave thi. evening at
live p. m for all poim. on White river, con-
necting at Duvall'. bluff with tbe Little Rnck
railroad. Noam. Jo Elliott, Matt Ulan and
Arthur Field, have .hare of th, effba.

Tbe Mound City packet Gallatin, whir-- ha.
been a round for several week, at Island 40, is
aboat to hreak in two.

Tee Kenton and Kate Patnam ar due from
the Ohio river, bound for New urleans.

1 tie ranme Urandiea, Captain Murray, sai'S
at five p m. for Cincinnati.

HesnlAr Mrninhle and Frier's Paint
IV H. Mull f.cki-t- - tor Ucfaou
front. Ininmrrce, A nail a, Hel-

ena, frlnr'a; Palm, iacllat
and all V4 Hy aUantllnara.

Tb Favorite cr

g'.aamer

PES A--
H O,

MARSH HILI.FK, Captain,
Leaves Memphis ivory Tuesday and Friday,

at 4 o'olook p ui.
Leavta Friar's Point every VedneaJay and

Saturdxy, at IU o'elock a.m.
lhe lie. Are haa eontraoted te carry th U--

Mail., and rbippera ean rely on her running
eermanentiy in the train.

fKLLIOTT A MILLER. Memrhia.
At'u MOKTON, ALLt i A C.i., Friar'a Pt

1 PKN'N KY B;HKK. Helena. 57-- f

Speed, Saioty, Comfort,
ELLIOTT LINE. ,

Memphis nad While Blvcr lade-pende-

racket.
For Helena, DuVallV BlulT. Lilt Rock. Hot

Spring, bearcy, De. Ate, August, ar--d

Jack.onpor- 1 kefim.
Paueager Steamer

Legal Tender,
JOllH D. ELLIOTT, Haeter,

Leaves a. eve-- y Tuee- -
day. atao'elcrkpm. Ceneect
at jati-Diw- r, ivu,.nil. ,A tn, .1. uit T, n
Viper White .! V.lack river..

iLLIOTT A MILLKR. Areata
Promenade and JeCerron . .

57 t OPvcute Laadit (. ,

OVER

400,000
WHEELER & WILSON

Sewing Machines

ARE ROW IV USE TDROlGnOUT

TUB UNITED STATES AND

THE CIVILIZED WOULD.

To hare made and sold no

great a number ofMachines In

an evidence of the marvelous
and universal popularity of
the Wheeler Hilton Ma- -

chine; and everywhere on the
habitable globe where fabrics
are sewn into human apparel,
It has maintained lis reputa-
tion, through fifteen years of
bitter competition, as the
leading Family Sewing 31a-chl- ne

of the world. The rise
and fall of nuinberlpfig ma-chin- es

heralded as "superior
to all others " has convinced
the public that It is safer to
buy a good article of estab-
lished reputation than to risk
tlielr money in doubtful "ex
periments." The

C'
SILENT-WORKIN- G

Sewing Machine

Is the perfection of Sewing
BTachine mechanism, and its
unprecedented sale shows the
verdict of the public.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
WILL PURCHASE OSE AT

SO. 256 SECOND STREET,

Opposite Coort Sqnare.

H E --A. 1 IT!
AND

RECOLLECT!
Do not be deceived by long.

showy advertisements.
If you want a Hewing Ma

chine, buy an Improved Sing-
er, TIT EN you will have a
good ene.

Salesroom, S75 main Street.
82

STEAMBOATS.
OLD HJELlAliJLVE.

-

flnrincifinn t.ft MnTinTifl It7 I.w-- vrvWf""'11""

"WE COME TO STAY."

Merchant' enl Plenlcrs' Inilcpen.
Hcni White Stiver U.S. Mall batar.
day racket, ,

Th Splendid Steamer '

COMMERCIAL,
JKO.B. DAVIS, . . Master.
J A. .Tiinpiosr,i Clerks.Cat AS. aaAAtaA-J-:- , j

Will leave Memphie evrry SATURDAY, at
n'clook p.m., fir Au.u-t- , West Point,
Ve Arc, DuvaH'a lilotl. ClarenUon. Inuiao
hav and all interoiediute landina. Kbipper.
ean rely upon this boat remaining in the trade
permanently. ',

Freight and Passage Bedaced.

CARD OF RATES.
To Des Are and all Points Below

Pound Freight, .30 cent per lfttpounds. .

Pry Barrels, 45 " barrel." "WhUky,perk.et.,-$l(H- I
To Weet Point, Searcy and Angjnnla
Pound Freight, SS cents per 100 pounds.
Pry ttarrelf . - 0 " " barrel.
Whisky, pork. te.-- $l li " " J"
Cotton t MTiphi, -- $1 .25 per bale.

" " " "tliNew Orlear...

PASSEN6KK TARIFF s

To Clarendon and all point, below, I 7 00
" Duvall'. Bluff, 10
" Little Rock. 14 '- lla. Arc. 11 M
" Auguata, Wait Point and Searcy, 12 00

JOHN B.DAVIS.
LEVY A ROr.BTSS. Ageotn.
24 1 1 No. IU Jrffira n 'rn.t. M.mih'..

Friar's I'olnt, Helena and tends
Packet. r.KZt

CtX. ASDERSOJf, Jaa. Lee, Waaler.
Leave Memphis, commencing November

22, Monday,, Wednexlaya a"d '. yp. at 4
o'clock p.m. Leaie. Friar'. Pr In'. Tuesdays,
Thuiadaya and baturoaia, at K o'clock a.m.

Ho Freight Received after 41 o'clock.
T- Wl.f.fo VTT.T WW. V.m-hi- ..

J. J. McCVltJD v,
(fALII II

COAL AM) WOOD,
OFFICE, t7 KUOID STBEI.T,

(BeCCoari aad JetTerBooJMKMPDIS. TENN.

FOR PALE P."rT5BrRil COAL.HAB word, kindling Wvod. sawed eae
split food, aud gas eok. t--t


